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Why did 'Mr. Cl'pmer' resign his sent: in
the Senate ? We do not care what specious
reasons he assigned for backing out. The
real motives that influenced him we would
like to get at. It is not alwi4s easy to get
at motives. Let us see. how near we can
come in this case.

Many bills relating to railroads were be-

fore the Legislature at the laSt, session.
Among these was a General RailrOad Bill.
Here was a first,-rate chance for Mr. Clymer
to face Ile music. .He was just where he

could make up a record that should put his

views and purposes beyond all controversy.

He bad a deep personal interest in prevent-
ing the passage of certain railread bills. Ho
did his best to preVent them going through:
He might have helped, or at least he might
have shown a disposition to help a General
Railroad Law. He did not do that. Ho
made, his bow and left the scene.

Did Democratic usage,require the exhi-
bition of so much diffidence ? Mr. Wood-
ward did not resign' his•seat on the Supremo
Bench when he was the democratic candi-
date for Governor." The Judge is no mean
authority in matters of deniocratic etiquette.
Is Mr. Clymer it,modester man than Mr.

Woodward ? That is a difficult point to
solve. While holding them to be real gen-
tlemen, we never Suspected either of them of
an excess of modesty. No, no. Mr. Cly-
mer did not want to make a record.

OBJECT, OF THE PROPOSED
NEW P ARTY

... A recent southern' journal, formerly, an

influential organ of the Whigs in Georgia,
in the course of a long, article urging the
necessiej, for the formaticin of a third party,
has very much to say of the war Democrats
and the moderateRepublicanti who are look-
ed to as the basis of this new organization.
Rut the true secret ofthe movementappears
toward's the close- of the article, where he
writer remarks that the Democratic party of
the north is all right, but "that without- !he
aid of those who are now called conserva-
tive Republicans, they are destined to meet
with disaster and defeat." How is'this aid
to be afforded ? In a preceding.. part of the

• same article the writer spanks of the hostil-
ity of those classes. to any fusion with the,
the Democratic party, It is apparent, then,
that the aid re. erred to is to be afforded in
this Inanner—these war Democrats and con-
served veRepublicans arc to organize a third
party, which being all taken from the Repub-
licans, will so_ weaken the latter as to en-
able the Democrats to become the plurality
party, and so regain power.

This-is the explanation of all the Move-
ments we see around .us to organize a new
party. They do not want to merge with the
Democrats, for that would defimt the object
they have in view.. They mean to attempt
to div.de and distract us, and so open a way
for the Democrats to succeed. This was the
role tried by the Bell-Eererett party in 1860,
the failure of which Was so signal.' Where
the constituency is so vast as in this coup-
try, nothing is easier than-to organize such
a party at tiny time. All that is requisite is
a proper supply of money. Soldiers of for-
tune may be picked up everywhere; ready,
like the mercenary bands of middle ages, to
fight for anycituse that pays well. Broken
down oliticians and used-u newspppers
are the appropiate materials of which such
parties are formed ; and if a respectable ap-
pearance ran be kept up, and profuse pro-
fessions of nationality and respect for Clay
and Wbester made uso,of, there are always
enough conterVative old Whigs and • dis-
gusted 'Loeofocos to form a nucleus for such

In the present instance the parties concern-
ed hope to make a more formidable show by
rallying under the auspices of the President
whether with his knowledge or consent re-
main uncertain.- The President assures his
friends that he means to make his fight in
the :Union party, and as we presume that he
does not mean to light it to pieces, we assume
thatthis new party isa mere Democratic tricli
got up to aid the success of the old hunkers,
whose hungl,etfOr the loves and fishes of of-.
flee IS more ditin they can bear. If,liowever,
the pc* puity had the confidence of tho'
President and enjoyed his patronage entire,
there are about two hundred thousand offices
and that woti,ld be esketlY the number of
persons in the,party, against the two and a
quarter millions of Republicans.

As parties spring up from necessity, and
are usually based on some dislinct set ofprin.
ciples, let us see what chance there is of such
a nondescript as this new party managing to
prolong its existence. The Democrat, be-
lieve in State rights, strict construction, the
incapacity and inferiority of the negro race,
and they further believe that no other ma-
jority ought to be allowed to role than one
in which they aro uppermost. The Reirub-
Beans believe in nationality, equality before
the law, protection for the rights of all, and
universal, civil, and religious liberty,
theright of the actual majority to govern.
Here are distinct• issues joined by two pow-
erful parties. The new organization seems

'to entertain the same identical views with
the Democrats, and yet wants to maintain a
different organization. Where is the need
of this ?. There is not a single principle ad-
Yocated'by any friend of the new party
which has not been contended for through
good end ill report by the Democrats.

. Perhaps we ought not to regret the loss of
the few who will leave us to, join this new
concern, as their being with us has,brought•
us no advantage, but was rather a clog to
the movements of the great liberal party.—,

, If Nye stand firmly by our principles we shall
'gain ,teri Demearats for every _flohy,,
Republican we may lose. But Whether we
win or lose,we cannot afford: to sacrifice our
principles for the sakeof office or
must adhere to the organization and the
tenets we bave'maintained throtiglifio many
contests and so great war, and- tviti such
uniforni success.—lVorlh American.

4::.FAor HEfizToppitz uirevERT.O.ED
—.The daily ealee of Pbalon's ,4 Night-

.Blooming-Cereusti-exceed-by-mere-than-one
hundred pertent/ those of any ten other per.
fumes for thee.handkerohiefi, that figure In
the list ofchoice extracts, whethdr original
or imitations 01 Fran '
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A PATRIARCH IN TEXAS
'lt is utterly,impossible for a man New
York to.Shake hands .with a man in Texas
but inexorable distance alone preVents us
frold• offering to: grasp the dexter of Mr._
John H. Reagan. Knowing simply the
feet that he was the Rebel Postmaster-Gen-
eral, the critic.of character would not be
likely to pronounce Mr. Reagan 'particularly
smart or sensible; but when we state that
he is now raising corn and cottonnfid sweet-
potatoes on his thrm near Palestine, Texas,

working stcndily with his laborers, white
and black," the intelligent reader will per-
ceive that here, is a genuine No. 1 patri-
arch, with no nonsense about him, and as
well entitled to a private vine and fig tree as
thelongest-bearded old gentlemanmentioned
in the Old Testament. Without knoWiag
his exact age, we pronounce him, morally at
least, a venerable trump, as good an Isaac
or Jacob as_can- be expected fri Texas., We
commend him as an .excellent example to
the patriarchs who are'morely disposedto
curse God,-and die of whisky and Water ;-

who are. hanging around the Washington
bar-rooms, thickly enunciating their praises
of the President;. who aregallantly engaged
in searing school-marms, and burning
school-houseS; who aretrying to exist upon
Presidential vetoes; which are good neither
for the body nor for the soul; who expect
to be saved from starvation by net of Con
gress ; who cease not to lament the loss of
the touching patriarchial privilege•of sell-
ing their own children at public vendue ;

'who wonder where on earththep-arein fu-
ture to, find even a tolerable supply of bond-
men and bondwomen, without. Whiih a pa-
triarch is a mere nobody ; who seOnforp
them no escape frOm the dire and dreakul
doom of working for a livings which in their
opinion is the most exquisitely paiirful ca-
lamity-which can befall a human being. Let
them look at Reagan, and take courage
Let them contemplate Regan's corn and po-
tatoes, and pluck up heart!' Let them in-
Vestigate the alleviating virtues of the shovel
and the heel Let them, like the respectable
John, dry their tears, cease their howls,
hang up their harps, and bethlce: theMsehms,
spade in hand, to digging Tribune.

Republican Victories in the West.
At the city charter election of Galesburg,

IIL, on the 22nd inst„ the regular Republi-
can ticket headed with John A Marshall
for Mayor, was carried by a hanthomely in-
creased majority.

The Union' ticket at Dayton, Ohio, is elec-
ted by 300 Majority, except. the Mayor,
Democrat, who is elected by a smallmajority.

At Jackson, 'Michigan, the .Republicans.
have elected pr. McNaughton, Mayor, by
15 majority—a gain of 160 ; and James
Donnelly, editor of the Daily Citizen,Record-
er by 38 majority. Republican Treasurer
and Marshall were also elected.

The town election of Indianapolis on the
2d has resulted in the triumph of theRepub-
lican Union ticket by over fifteen hundred
majority.

The Radicals have carried the city election
abJeflerson City Mo., by tk majority of over

two lo one. The full vote of-the city was
polled: and the triumph is complete. To
the tidvance guard ofRadicalism belongs the
victory. .

At the town elections in EsSex County,
New Jersey, on Monday, the Union men
carried 22 Supervisors and the Democrats 12.
Last year the -Democrats had a majority in
this Board.

n Into election in Oil City, the' Re-
publicans-carried their candidates by a vote
of two to one. Straws show, ike,

The Republican party was never as strong
in all parts of the West, .as it is proving
itself to be in the local elections now being
held throughout that region. And what is
true of the West is also applicable to the
North and the East. The party is a unit.

CIIANGB OF -VIEWS.-GE'. the
Governor elect of Connecticut, has received
a congratulatory letter from oue who served
:is a colonel in the rebel army, and was
formerly a. great slavelOder, and is now
sincerely reconstructed. 'Of this letter the
General had published the subjoined ex-
tract:—

' "The anxiety felt by myself, and, indeed,
all true friends of the Union, was intense;
and as the time drew near I felt as though
scarcely any sacrifice would- be too great to
insure success. Your election is. a triumph,
ofconstitutional nationality and universal-
freedom over sectional rariiianship. The
proclamation of the president, is a "brutum
fulnien." Twelve months of Freedeen's
Burenu will give you success to the Nation-
al party. I am for the NatioM; and I find
that the secessionists are with the Demo-
crats of the North, and the Copperheads with
the Dettocrati. I see that the men who nt-
tempted to destroy the country are not withyou ; therefore I conclude that your partydesires to preserve it.",

This is sound reasoning.. The true nation-
al party is thatwhichcarried the country
through the war, not that made Up altogeth-
er or Copperheads and rebel sympathizers
with the addition of a very few deFerters
from the Union organization.

DUNKARDS' ANNUAL 31.1r,1F1NG.—The
Chambersburg Repository says that the an-
nual meeting of that de.nottlination of Chris-
tians called' German Baptists sometimes
styled Dunkards, will be hold at the resi-
dence of Jacob Price, near 'Waynesboro, on
the 19th of Mayr—Tirbre will be a general
attendance. Provisions are being made to
feed one thousand perions at ono time. A
bakery has been erectedon the E,rround•where
the bread will be baked as needed. _About
sixty-five or seventy barrels of flour will be
prepared, and twenty fat oxen slaughtered
as needed. The fare usaally consists of
bread, butter, apphl butter, pickles, ham,
beef and hotcoffee. About tan thousand are
expected to attendfrom the State of Illinois.
There are fetv States in the Union that do'
not contain members of this sect, and in
some of the States they are very numerous.,
This is the same in principle as Synods, Ake.,
of other sects. Difficult piohlems are here
discussed and •decided. Philadelphia and
vicinity is.where this sect was first planted
in Atherica, Alexander Mack being one . of
the first. His. remains .are interred in the
Germantown (Pa:),grave-yard. The meet
ing will continue five or six days,. or until all
business is transacted. Such. a multitude as
is expected,-ivas never, before seen at ~any
former meeting. Worship is bbld at the
same time atvthe different chttyclisfi, houses
and barns in the, vicinity. Then 'ministers
generallyinaye' but acorarnqn"..sqliool-educa-.

but latterly. more attention is being
paid to it.

VALLANDIGAAILAND-TEIBTRESIDENT.-It is-
understood on , unquestionable authority,
that Vallandigharn is verymuch dissatisfied
with the bearing ofthePresident. He•hoped
to find him ready fcr ti coup de dui, .in the
interest ofthe Southern applhkation for seats
inConkreee,bat says the President is Weak and

and.afraid•in,vieiv-of4he-strong•
Union majority-in bOth Houses, to, do what
he should. lie advises his 'friends,to nurse
'him carefully, but not go too far iu endora-.

,
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NEWS ITEMS.

7-Among the projects which are suggested
for the restoration of a sPecio currency, the
coinage of a new five cent piece is to beenu-
merated. The proposition is to coin the new
piece of copper and nickel; of which soy-

enty-flye per,. cent will be copper. It will
not be intrinsically worth. flee centi; but it
is put forth as a substitute 'for a note of the
same kind. It is, in fact, a token; a:prem-
ise that it shall be redeemed with money ;

a metallic undertaking; to furnish a good
half dinie, which will be worth the amount
in silver * according to the G.ovemment
standard.

• --The Texas Constitution abolishes slit-
very; places freedmen on an equality with
whites before the law, and gives the Legisla-
ture power to-guarantee railroad bonds for
iron contracts. ItWill be submitted to the
people en the fourth Monday in June. A
resolution indorsing the president's policy
was lost in the Convention....... •

.

—Speaker CoMix has •recommended for
appointment., as Cadet at West Point, from
his Congressional district, a young soldier
Of Pulaski county, Indiana, who enlisted in.
the...Union army. at the age of fifteen 'and
was ono of four brothers who fought to put
down the rebellion.

4—Wllen thenorpsoof General Robert Hat-
ton, late of the Oenfederate.Army, wasbeing
carried throtigh the streets of Nashville the
other day, a group ,of United States officers,
who happened to be neirr the line of proces-
sion, raised their hats and stood uncovered
until the remains had passed them

—Mary Nepper, of Cleveland, Ohio; in
company with, 'several other girls, built -a
bonfire last MOnday, and While holding a

fairy dance about theburning pile her clothes
took fire, and , shewas burnedto acrisp. Tier
Motherwas also fatally burned in attempting
to rescue her.

—The goveimment commissioners exam-
ined,pd accepted the second section of the
Union Pacific railroad on tho 16th inst.
The track is now being laid at the rate of
ono mile per day.

—A new German evening daily called
Der Peform'mado its appearance in Chicago
yesterday:- It is radical in politics.

—Cattle are dying on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama of a disease shnirar to that prevailing
in Europe.

—A census of Inamapolis has just been
completed. Tlte population is about 40,000.

—The "chicken cholera" is decimating.
thehen-roosts in Madison county, Alabama.

PERSONAL.
Gov: Curtin, always faithful to the in-

terests of his State, has at last succeeded in
having the bill passed through both houses
of Cfringress to indemnify Pennsylvania for
her 'expenses in raising men to resist the
rebel invasion. The troops of thq other
States were paid promptly by the National
Government; but Pennsylvania had to raise.
money for the payment of her own, trusting
to Congress'to indemnify her in the future:
In spite of thd justice of her claim, it was
postponed, through the jealous influence of
members from other States ; and it required
the determined perseverenee of the Gover-
nor and his personal presence at Washing-
ton to overcome,,, the opposition. He has
finally triumphed, and establshed" a new
claim upon the gratitude 0? the people of
Pennsylvania. In the House of Represen-
tatives, Hon. Leonard Myers, and Other of
our excellent members, also labored zealously
and efficiently in behalf of the bill. • '

Mr. E. M. Fisher,- a banker in Prince-
ton, 111., attempted tto commit suicide the
other day. He shot himself twice in the
head, but failed to accomplish his object.
Sickness is said to have been the causeof this,
attempt at self-destruction. :

Wm. Robinson, a native of Exeter, Nevi
Hampshire, lately died in Georgia, and left
$200,000, the bulk of his property, for the
endowment of a seminary at, Meter, for the
education 9f the female children of indigent
Kirents.

Dr. Henry 11, Frost, a distinguished
Charleston physician and founder of the
South Carolina Medical 'College, ' died at
Charleston on the 7th instant, age
years

Mrs. Jotrersson Davis was in Moniieal
Canada, at laSt accounts,

Illuxuwilianhas ordered a magnificentgar-
den to be constructed near his palace, at a
cost of $120,000. " - •

James Sage, a veteran of the Revolution
and the war of 1812, died in Oliver county,
Ohio, last week, at a very advanced age.

Three boxes of muskets, supposed to have
been part of the ordinance storesof the Fe-
nian army, werecaptured: at Oswego, N. 'l.,
on Sunday morning.. They have been de-
posited in Fort Ontnrig!

eGen. -Meade has been sent to &sport,
Maine, to look after the Fenians,along the
border, and preserve the neutrality laws.
Ile has telegraphed for troops to be sent
'forthwith, \Odell sounds

General. E. P. Connor, who late y!eotn-
mended at Salt Lake City; states that Brig-,
ham Young lied ten thousand men in Utah
capable-of bearing .arms, and was.-very de-
sirous of. driving the United States soldiers
out. It isnow pr'esumedtlat CohOess will
augment the force there and change the laws
so that soldiers in that Torritory may vote.

SLAVERY EM.4pCIPATION CEL
EBRATION.

The Presidents Address to Colored
• ' People.

WASIIIOTON, April 19.—The Celebration
of theemancipation of slavery inthe District
of Columbia took placo to day.. Two regi;
merits of colored troops arid various colored
civic associations, with matey other colored
citizens assembled in front of tho Executive
mansion making a dense mass of colored
faces, relieved here and thereby a few white
ones. After the firing of cannon, and the
playing ofseyeral martial airs, three cheers
were given for' the President of the United
States, who having been escortedlo it prom-
inent position by United • Stoics Marshall
Gardning, and. his private Secittary,• Col.
Wm. G Moore, addressed the assemblage as
followa: •

My COLORED. FRIENDS have nothing
more to say to you on this , occasion than to
thank you for this compliment you have
paid in presenting yourselves before me on
this your day of celebration. I come for-
ward for the purpose of indicating my.ap--probation,-and manifesting-my-appreciation'
of the respect thus offered or conferred. I
thank you for the compliment, and .mean
what I say,,. and I will remark in this con-
-nection-that-the-time-
too, before a great while, when the colored
population of thellnited States will find our
who have selected them as a hobby and.a
pretence by Which they can be. successful in

mobtaining and aintaining powert and who
have been theittruest frienci.gi-and wanted'them to participate and enjoy...the blessings
offreedom. The Limo;witl~og p when et11-lar-fria,TO—linUniilio contributed 114
much;as.any other and who, withoutbeing considered egotistical; I may,etly, con-
tributed more inprocuring the greatnational
guaranted.ofthe abolition of alaveyy-in all,
thefitato. ratification timondz'

men!: to-the Constitution of the United Sta-
tes, giving a national guarantee that slavery
shall no longer be permitted to exist or be
re-estabished within the jurisdiction of, the
United States. I know how easy it is to ea-
ter to prejudice and how easy it is to excite
feelings of prejudice and unkindness. I care
'not for that. I have been engaged in this
work in which my- all has been perilled. I
was notengaged in it as a hobby nor did
deride colored men for the sake of gaining
power. What'I did was for the purpose of
establishing the principle of Ireedom, and,
thank God, I feel and know it to be so, that
my efforts have contributed as much, .if not
more, in accomplishing this great national
guarantee than those of- any other living
man in the. United States. (Enthusiastic
applause.)

JOHNSON AND STEVENS.,T.
Those journals which pervert history by

declaring that John Tylec was driven out
of the Whig party by the incorrigible obsti-,
nacy of Henry, Clay now express a fear lest
Thaddeus Stevens should perform the same
expulsory operation upon A. Johnson I We
fail to see the evidence or the analogy: Is'
it owing to Mr. Stevens that not a single
traitor ht yetyet been brought to justice? Is
it his fault that Union men have [nen de-
pressed and rebels exalted throughout. the
South? Is it his fault that.the Moses of the
colored people has espoused the cause of
the Egyptians? ;Is it: his fault that the Freed-
men's Bureau Bill and the Civil Rights Bill
have been vetoed? Is it his fault that each.
of those vetoes were crowded full of :Copper-
head stump speeches of a very mean sort?
Is it his fault that the President made
a disgraceful harrangue on Hie 22nd of Feb-
nary, with the counsel of Mrs. Surratt as
his supporters? Is he responsible for. all.
the President'i, Vacillation and double-deal-
ing in respect of tho_Conneetieut
ending finally with his half--way declaration
in favor of the Democratic candidates? Cr
`was it his fault that in the election in New
;York last nutum Mr. Johnson secretly as-
sured' the CopperheadS that he desired 'them
to succeed? Qr that months ago, and long
Wore tiny breach was thought of, the
ctitive departments at Washington were cern-

-Pelled to pay the treasonable "Constitu-
tonal Union" for advertisements *hose pub-
licntion vr::s not to the slightset advantage
to the piiblic business.

It is nonsense to charge the treachery of
the President, and his desertion to thsparty
of the rebels, to the account of Mr. Stevens
or any other republican. Mr. Johnson is
responsible for his actions • and his friendspay him a very poor Compiiment when thsey
attribute his conduct in the present grave
emergency to any prOmPtings but those of
his own heart and judgment.,Besides, what
has Mr. Stevens .said or dbne, that could
justify the President in abandoning his party
and turning back upon his own declarations
and actions of three eventful years? Noth-
ing. A sharp IVord uttered by a 3lember
of gongress in debate, and followed 'by no
action of the House, is not a cause for_such
monstrous. recusancy. Moreover, let these
apologists for thd_President remembei , that.
since the vetoes and the_ ranting speech of
Feb. 22, Mr. Stevens has said nothing in
condemnation of Mr. Johnson's behavior ex,
ceps we should consider the pleasant, jocu-
lar remarks in which be denied that any
such speech had been delivered by the Chief
Magistrate, to have been designed as an at-
tack. „ .

We are rather Ivenry, too, of a sort of
apologetic, regretful tone of remark which
prevails among some of the render. Repub-
licans when they speak of the distinguished
menthol. for the Lancaster district. While
they cannot conceal their admiration for
the genius, earnestness, and force of the old
man eloquent, they nre careful to regret that
he should have become a leader of the Re-
publicans in Qorigress, and to depredate his
occasional wrongheadedness and indiscre-
tion. We apprehend that this sort_of dish-
water might as well be withheld from public
display. Mr. Stevens is pre-eminently a per-
son on his own Recant. He speaks often for
his party and for the country; ften,,too for
himself. In the later case he is not a leader;
at any rate, at such times, he is without
tollow.ers "to obey' his directions. His pe-
culiar notions are frequently rejected by the
iiouss ; but his presentation of them does
.no harm .either to his party or himself. No-
body need quarrel with him because he is
not absolutely perfect. But when he isright
and wise, and he is so, ict us say, quite as
often as his critics, the House follows him
gladly and so does the country; and it is
well for both.

Mr. Stevens is n. man of strong will, no
doubt, and of

and
feeling but no energy

of purpose and no warmth of pass on have
ever led him to assume the attitude Ora:dic-
tator. He has 'never proposed 'or undertaken
to ruin his party because he could not rule
it. Be appeals to reason; and his appeal is.
frequently effective; and is always lighted
up with a wonderful play of wit, and tren-
chant faculty of sarcasm; but be never de-
scends to the • base art of 'the demagogue.No Opponents can. accuse him of misrepre-
-senting his ideas,or falsifying his arguments.
What power he ,exercises is the power of
truth and_of_in tense -conviction. Thislofty
honor Tervades his character, and gives
dignity even to his errors But, best of all,
it will ever be s id of him that his constant
aim was the promotion of equal privileges
among men; that he cherished without wa-
vering the noblest ideal of political justice.;
that his voice was loudest and clearest When
demanding the rights of the weak and de-
spi ed ; and that when well stricken in years
and nigh to the grave, he still labored with
all the, vitality' and more than the persever-
ance ofyouth to bring the policy ofhis coon-
'try into perfect harmony with those demo-
cratic ideas which 'are the, foundationof its
institution.--Chicago Tribune. •

GEN. GEARY IN CALIFORNIA
No portion- ofz•the -ciifcel•'of Gen. Geary

is more characteristic of the native ability
of the man than the few years he spent in
California, and lest the uninformed should
commit the error of supposing that his
Military record -is his solo recommendation
as a candidate, we ask'attention to the .facts
of his life in the'El Dorado State. It was
upon his return from Mexico, and as 'a
reward for his brilliaptlkfryices during the
war, that he was appointed by President
Polk to the office of Postmaster of San
Francisco, in the year 1849, when the rushof gold hunters had made that city a won-
derful emporium. Things wore in such a,
-chaotic condltion-:,that the President em-
powered Gen. Geary to establish postoffices
and appoint postmasters all over the ter-.
ritory, to create mail routes, and contractfor carrying the' mails. In fact the entire
postal service in California was, givpn inhis charge, and ho was a sort ..of sub-Post-
master General for the Pacific colonies. In
pursuance of this he organized-the mail sor-
vice on the coast, and carried to the.,new re-
gions of the interior the blesSings of regularcommunication with the rest of the world.

It was on the 22d. of January, 1849; that
ho was appointed to this office, and so in-fluential did he at once become in California,that when in the ensuing August, the mu-

plection in San Francisco took place,"
he was elected without-opposition First Al-
each', the chief office of the city, notWit-hstanding that there was an animated con-
MA, and ten different tickets forlho, otheroffices. "

•
, .It is difficult at this day to apprende the

formidable task thus assigned to Gen. Geary.
Few can now be madeto uLderstand the con-
dition of a city whose only system of law
was Spanish and colonial, and whose popu-
lation,gathered as,by a whirlwind from allthe ends of the earth, comprised so much of
the very dreg' of society. .But Gen. Geary,'with his accustomed energy, attempted this
undertaking boldly.' He raised a police
force,infused American principles into the
municipal system, introduced, the common_
law, and, as a judge, tried over twenty-five
hundred civiland criminal cases, and from
his decisions not appeals-Iwere over Made, not one of which were sue-'
cessful.• His office made himMayor,Sheriff,Recorder Register, Notary Public, CorL_
onor, arslll and Judge, and lieeheld a:
police court, an alcado's court for Minorcases, a courtof first instance, and a court of
'admiralty. Indeed, this ,office gave him so
much power thatmunicipti'lorganization was
entirely made by his exertions. At.,the ex.;piration of his term ho ;was re-elected
with little opposition, and his second term
wassikne.lized-by-turact-that-deffeV—vitTcommemoration; . - •

. ,This was a refusal' to grant away city lots
at tho old lefeicicanxico of twelve dollars for
fifty vera lots,' as prtivided for.•by the Miti-'can laws; .Geary maintained.that this ratei
flaedif9t4 perlodlirkte4or g9ld: fp§r,

coveries, was an outrage on the public in-
terests ate tima when the rush of gold seek-
ers had made every foot of ground in the
city so valuable. The cupidity of the poli-
ticians led them\to try toforce a continuance
of this,b'ut Ger,rk‘urged that the wholeof
thep9blio landii of tile city atthig 'Fate would
bring only. $115,000, *likereas they should:be '
worth an immensely. Opfer sum. To liet-
tlo the matter, a small flotion of the landi
were put up•at auction and sold for half a
million, of dollars, at which 'rate the whole
would .be worth several millions. By this
means the attempt to swindle thecity out of
its lands was ended.

On May Ist, 1850, thecity adopted its new
charter, and underit Geary was elected May-
or, which office he filled to the end of his term
with eminent ability, as is shown by his
messages and other public papers. He was
also President of the Board of Commission-
ers of thefunded debt of San Francisco, and
President of the Board of Health, in both of
which positions he rendered very valuable
service ; so that he was thoroughly identified
with the organization of the city undei the
American system. "lie took a very active
part in securing California as a free State
from• the pernicious influence of slavery, at

time when the' formation of a State Con,
stitution was on foot', his Pennsylvania in-
stincts being as strong there as subsequently
were those ofReeder in Kansas.

As Gen. Geary left San Francisco in.Feb-
,ruary, 1852, and returned to his farm inWestmoreland county, Pa., his public ca-
reer lasted about three years. Yet in that
brief 'iliac() was compressed so much activity.
and usefulness as to prove him . a man of
first-rate capacity for any public business.'
Theexact habits of thought consequent upon
his life as a civil engineer, and the Fampti,-.:..

.

tudo in nation inculcated by. a responsible
command as 4 soldior in a successful foreign
war, made him just the man for the needs
of a turbulent and lawless' community-like
San Francisco,in the days of the ..gold
citement. Gen. Geary had ever a shrewd
knowledge of what to do and when to do it,
so.that lie has-never yet made a mistake in
his calculations. We hail° shown this by
hisearly life, and we now paint to his Cali-
=fornia record as furnishing, tho.most.trium-
pliant proof of his ability, and of that pa-
•culiar kind, too, that is needed for executive
duties of the gubernatorial office in Penn-
sylvania. -His career as a soldier was in
keeping with his public record in civil life,
and both alike in the higlmst degee honora-
ble to him and to his native State.—Reposi-
tory.

DOUBTFUL BANKS.—The following is a list
of doubtful Banks, the notes of which are
not received at our banks :

Bank_of Crawford County
Bank ofLawrence County
airl dify Bank.
Venango Bank.
Petroleum Bank.
The three first are considered worthless

—the two latter, • viz :Irenango and Petro-
leum, arc secured by State stocks at Harris-
burg, and will eventually be- goods Per-
sons bolding notes on these Banks should
not sacrifice thetn. Notes on the other three
are at a discount of 70 to 80 per bent. All
other Pennsylvania Banks reported doubt=
fulla few weeks ago are considered safe.

Tnn INCOME TAX.—It. Was announced a
few weeks ago that the assessment of the
Income Tax for 1865 would be postponed
for sixty day's, so that the expected action
ofCongress upon the Internal Revenue might
be applied to that assessment: Orders have
since'been issued directing the Assessors to
proceed with their work without further de-
lay, upon the 'Old system. The assessment
of last year's incomes will therefore be made
without delay.- • .

,From Washington.
Special Correspondence of the Carlisle. herald

WAstm. lorex D. O. April 2:3: "066.
Uri Tlnirsday,'the 19th inst., the anniver-

sary ofthe abolition of slavery in the-District
of Columbia was celebrated by the colored
people in and about this city, and passed off
in a highly successful manner. The weather
was all that could be desired, and the popu-
lation with the greatest'enthusiasnt made it
a day of jubilation. The procession compoSed
prineiphlly . of Military, Masonic and Odd
Fellow associations, organizad'at Franklin -
Square and marched' to the Executive man-
sion, where after several patriotic airs from
bands of music in attendance, those who were
able to get.sufEciently close to hear, wore
addressed by the President. Ilis remarks
were brief,-Mainly indicating his appreciation-
of the compliment conferred, andhis frien&
ship for the,race who were thus rejoicing on
the natal day of their independence. Ho re-
minded his colored auditors of the higlparith,
solemn duties they have yet to. perform ;
that freedom is not a mere idea, but must be
reduced to practical reality; and of the-ne-
cessity for denying themselves many things
which seem to be .embraced in the idea of
universal emancipation. At the conclusion
of thePresident's remarks, hundreds of the
freedme.n rushed towards him, for the pur•

if-tale him chy thr kan d-poserof -taking -him-'by-,the —h-a-n-dThitu
sometime he was occupied in receiving thei
congratulations. Tho immense procession
with banners flying, emblems and mottoes,
music and cheers, then proceeded (fawn
Pennsylvania avenue,.and through the-pin-
eipal streets, eliciting the respect and admi-
ration of the spectators, and finally arrived
at Lafayette Square. Here largestands and
speaking booths had been erected, and after
organizing a meeting, eminent speakers,
among whom were Senators Tnumnum.and
Wu:son, with Gen. HOWARD, regaled the
multitade with speeches. All day the utmost
deCorum prevailed, and I did not notice a
single case of drunkenness, or hear an of-
fensive remark from the many thousand DO-
grecs who thronged the streets and' idewalks
of the city. When. signs. of _approbation
were visible from white ,citizens, and more
especially the ladies, they met with the
most enthsiastie responses—cheers manifest-
ing the wildest delight ringing out all along
the line. Thisgreat celebrationby the freed
race, of the day of their deliverance, willbe.
long remembered by those who were eu
innate as to be present;and nomorepleasing-
association will connect. itself with the rec-
ollection then the admirable order, sobriety,
and good conductdisplayed on theoccasion.
Enpassani, the wonderful change in public-

- opinion with regard to the colored race, has
not Leen so clearly proven as in this ovation
at the national *ital. The rdception and
attention they received from -the higheSt of--
Aker of the government, and the significant
respect every where extendedto them, show
in unmistakable evidence the tide of riopular
sentiment in the premises.

A companion bill to the ono offered in the
Senate sonic time since by SenatorWiLson,
and entitled "a bill to iirovide for the na-
tional defence by establishing a uniform
militia and organizing_ an active militia
force throughout the United States," wasintroduced in the House on Thursday last,
by Hon. GREEN CLAY SMITH, and it jsthought, will meet,with favorable legislation.
We want a complete national systein and
the country on, a thorough war- footing.
The measure now pending in Congresa for are- organization of the regular army, if adop,
ted, will form a splendid nucleus around
which our; citizen soldiery, wellarmed anddisciplined, can rally at the, first breath of
war from any foreign power.. Mr. Sunnisbill prevides for the enrollment Of able-bod-ied male persons between. the eges• of 18 andand 45; and makes it the dnty of the Presi-
dent to direct the Governors, of States to ap-,.pointofficers to make the enrollment. The
organization' of theactive' militia is.left to'States under the direction. of their Executi v;
.but one regiment is authorized for . two,con-
gressional districts, -except where a. State has
but 'one district. Giber points in the :hillrelate to diStinctions between white and

-colored persons, -"and • to the ,authority of
States over 'details of organization:'; Tile

-term of enrollment is for three. years,:..'"Great fears are entertained here of thecholera, and its advent is confidently expect-
ed during the summer. The city is certain—-

di•eadful disease, and no, preparations areai yet beingmade to resist its approach. `,;TheWashington canal, never more•than
tensive quagreire in 'new.an open'sblice-waY'for. the• general:filth: Penna Avenue is so
-Beaked with thecollected cerruption ofyearsthat after every warm rain it funies. withrfiiasmatia'vartmAnd..Ofithat...acieunt_is_bitlittlo'bbttor than the canal. ;The Streets are'
80 bad, as the avenue; antic:the. alloys= areworse than ei
pherei irregularities of life and. other potentagencies' for opening the': way tlwidrefid-;
fulpestilence are irt.'fohrftil aseendoiloy;''tind•
;1100,9nas thu diseaseis thinly estilblished on

our shores, the capital, if remedies are not
immediately adopted,_will undoubtedly re-
ceiviiiv terrible visitation. Congress or the
city authorities should take instant measures
for the cleanliness of the city, as that is the
only way in which the influences of thefell
scourge can he in part counteracted. Other
wise, ore, long a fearful mortality list will
have to bo recorded and the truth of taking
time by the forelock, painfully demonstrated.

1,4 g E.
(For tho Herald.)

A clergyman preaching in aparish not a
_hundred miles from here once began by tell-
ing the audience assembled to hear him, that
ho was under no obligations to furnish them
with brains. I always thought him asaucy
fellow; but I now perceive the point of his
speech. Ho was a noted.controversialist, and
was entering on disputed- topics ; and he
knew very well, what I now perceive, that
none are so blind as those who do not wish
to see. What an anxious Enquirer is anxious
about, may be anything

i
save the truth con-

cerning the point at issue ; which is the
Scriptural- authority for Confirmation, as
Scripture has been and is understood by the
vast majority of Christian people in all ages.
of the Christian Church. If St. Pizza class-
es ono of the rites which modern Churches
reject, among the elements of Christian doc-
trine, it matters little whether C: can or
.cannot answer all sorts of-questicms ; wheth-
er. an Enquirer is or is not yet anxious ;- the
Revelation stands and " he may run that
.readoth it" Of course I would not teach
one system.of religious doctrine and educa-
tion and believe• that it wits no. better than
any other. I have not yet learned that 'peo-
plo can become Christians without a definite
Scriptural faith; nor am I ono of those
whose effort scorns to he. to have'their own'
way, and because there shall be " no sect in'
Heaven," to have as many as possible upon
Earth. • 0.

gobm, an Guilt Rhthrs
Evangelical Church

at New Kingston, will be dedicated. to the
service of the Triune God, on Sunday, May
6th. Service to commence at. ten o'clock
A. M.

SODA WATEIL—Mr:: David Ralston,
at his.drug storo on Hanover Street, has
opened it 7 splendid soda fountain for thesum-
mer campaign. Hissyrups areexquisite, the
soda sparkling. and cool, and .everything ex-
ceedingly lovely. Drop in and try a glass.

SALE or THE CARLISLE SPRINGS.—We
learn. that Mr. N. W: Woons has disposed
of the CarliSle Springs property to Messrs.
THOMPSON and MeCommon, of Harrisburg,
fdr $B,OOO. The new firm intends to relit
andgenerally improve the property.

' AN -UNENVIAJiLL FACT :—When a
man gets'a few dollars worth of goods, put4'
them inn room, and sits down by the side of
them waiting for customers, he follows pretty
closely the style of some •of our merchants
for past years. He clolft advertisehe don't
send out circulars—,he merely. waits. Now,if a customer comes he must pay a large
,price for. what he gets, because the sales are
few. And the tradestup must live out of
his profits: The goods get (*land stale,
and customers always lo,se money by deal-
ing with' men who•do the mud-road, slow-
coach business. Consult our advertising
columns iryou desire tOknow Who the live
merchants aro this day.

BITR6LARX.-0a Saturday night last
the h6uses of several of our citizens. were
burglariously entered and a 'considerable
amount of N4aluable property taken. Those
we have heard of are the residences of Gen.
E. M. BIDDLE, R. A. I\TDI3LE Esq., and Gen.!GI,,W. BOwAtAx. Gen. BIDDLE'S house WAS
entered by the front parlor window, the
shutter having been forced open by a
"jimmy.'; In the dining room the robbers
secured a quantity of valuable.silver plate;
hero they indicated their professional adroit-
ness by carefully testing all the plate that
came tinder their inspection and—Fejeetim;
all that was' not pure silver.

At Mr. NOBLE'S the entrance was made
through the collar door, and a watch,. some
money and plate carrie.d.dent Bowmix's residence exhibits the
marks of attempts at all the front windows,
but these resisting their efforts, a roar win
dow was broken open. • This windpw ad-
mitted them to the_ kitchen, but the door
bet eon tliht and the dining room
securely boltedfurther progress was arrested.
In tho latter room, standing upon a side-
board was a considerable :quantityof -alive'.
plate.

Those aro all the houses that wore actually
entered but wo have heard of a number of
attempts to rob others among thorn the ex-
press office, but in most cases the bolts and
fastenings proved too strong 'or the inthates
.wore aroused and the burglars frightened
off.

The manner in which all those jobs were
done indicates, pretty strongly that the ope-
rator; were professional house breakers who
are inust likelyonly paying :our citizens' a
random visit. If this be the case we beg
our eracksmon callers to terminate their
visit as soon as theii business is accomilish-
ed and then to stand not upon the order of
then going,

RAILROAD AOOIDENT. —On Friday
morning last, as the regular' freight train
wasbeing haulCil over theChmberlfind Valley
ltailroadt;hridge crossing tho
the'raila,pr;c:lsing.the iron spun—which is ex-
actly in the Centro of the structure—parted
and 'eight cars wore precipitated upon the
lower framework. Fortunately there wore
no conductors and brakesmen on any. of
these cars and no ono was injured. ,Somo of
the cars wore literally brokon to pieces and
the loading scattered upontheisland beneath.
Messrs. DICLANCY & Sunom and theMessrs.
BEETEM aro tho owners of the cars • which
wore in' the smash. The Railroad Company
is repairing all_darnagos.

HARP) R'6 'MAGAZIAIc-Tho May
number, completing the thirty-second vol-
ume lmsreached us.- It contaies forty-nine en-
gravings,-thOusual variotyof readable and in-
structive 'Prose and verse, fOur . illustrated
articles, several aovelettes, a sprinkling of
poetry, further portions of " Armadale," by

Collins, the Editor'iEasy Chair, _G.
.capital historical reaord,.pf tho past. month,
and fresh rills from th4,fountain of humor,
the "Editor's Drawer." The fortheoining
volume 'premises new attOactions.

Godoy's Lady's Book for May contains a
fine engravind. entitled "the Pet of 'the'
Common," the usual number of :Fashion
Platk, • and. several' interesting • sketches'among which are " Rizpah"s Idols;" "Under
the-Hop-Vine;",-" Tho-Daffedils-af.-Horino--" Our Young.Folks" contains the quanti-
ty of i'eadalllematter grating which may be
mentioned—''Wandering • •About;" • May
Day;" and " Bicbmond .Prisons." •

Ain.,SIBERIA OTT; general agent for
Boardman & Gray's pianos, Smith's Organs
and all .the 'best Music publishers, hfu3 re-
moped bis wholesale and retail Ware .Roonl.
from 748 BroadWay to N0.`581 Tilroadway. ve had business transaclions,
witboair. Ott, .a can confidently 'reconi-,
mendhim as au,upright, fair-dealing man,:
whom wares..arejust what they lare ream,.
melniO4 to; I1Q.713%).:10!,Ati..tor 44Y8 PftP

SEND YOURPHOibGRATIL—It is pro-
posed by, the State authorities to procure a
full:history of the service rendered by Penn-
sylvania, regiments in the war to crush the
slaveholdors' rebellion, and as an interest-
ing portion of, that history, it has been.sug-
gested hy Governor Curtin that the State

Idbrariart collect photographs of all officers
of such regiments, to be deposited in the
State Library, in such a form as toll° easily
referred to and examinbd. In accordan'ce
with this proposition, the State ,Librarian
now requests all such officers to send well
executed card photographs of themselves,
addressed to the State Library, and, where
theofficer has perished, that the friends of
the gallant dead send such photographs.
Each card to be carefully Inscribed beneath
the.photegraph with the tiame, rank, comL
pans- and regiment in whichthe officer ser-
ved.

TaivuT„p or. RESPEpT. , At a late
meeting of theSigma Charge of Theta Delta
Chi Fraternity, the" death of WILFRED 11.
WETHERILL, of Lambertville, N. J: late
Assisi., Surgeon U. S. X. was announced
and the following, resolutions were adopted.

WHEREAS : Death has again come among
us and removed from our midst, one whom
from intimate association, and longacquaint-
ance we had learned to esteem and for whom
we cherished a most ardent affection. There-
fore, while we bow, in humblesubmission, to
the unerring decrees' of an all-wise Frovi-
demo, satisfied that "he doeth all things well"
we cannot fail to pay a sad tribute ofrespect to
the memory of him, who so late the joy of
hisparents and pride of his companions, now
''sleeps,' his last sleep" and will meet with us
no more in Council. '

Rcsulved, That in the death of Wilfred
Wotherill; Theta Delta Chi Fraternity

has lost ono of its most ardent supporters;
and the' Sigma one of • her brightest orna7
innll6.

Resolved' That we tender to the afflicted
family, Who now stand with crushed hearts,
around the tomb of the early dead, our sin-
cere and heartfelt sympathies. , '

Resolved, That the usual ceremonies bo
performed, and that our tlall and baeges be
draped in.mourning for the required period.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded to tho family of deceased and
Press for publication.

Tort.
L.,WILL M. OOILBY, I •

GORDEN T. ATKINSON, ' CIODIMILLCO.
. 11. S. HODZON,

S. JONES VAN REED.

'Zpecial •Noticez
Miss PRICE, would respectfully Informthe Ladies of

Carlisle and vicinity, that she lots openeda Hair Dress-
ing and Shampooning Saloon, in North Unilever Street,
.Ith door above the Penn's. Hotel, where She Will' dress
ladies hair in all the 'latest stytes. The ladies will
please call and see her fine assortment of hair work.
Old hair repaired. Ifdetdred she will the residen-
ces Of Ladies todress hair for parties, &

CAUSE OF TOE DISASTER TO T IE lIARRISPRO
MUD° E.—The Immense quantities of cheap Dry Goods
shipped otter It by W. C. Sawyer & Co., who aro selling
theirgoods at astonishingly low prlres, see advertise-
ment.

IRON' STEEL NAILS AND 1101185 SROES AT. COST.—B*O
!MIA Mai/ roost for a largely increased stock oftiro_
coniesand Queensware, our jobbing trade requires it ,

We therefore offer our whole stock of Iron, Steel, Nails,
Horse shoes, Horse shoe nails, and steel toes, at strictly
Gost_prices. - Please call soon—Prices of Groceries down,
W3I. BLAIR..SI SON " South End Carlisle Pa."

Coal Sold lower than last mouth at
A. Ty....l3Litu'e, yard

100866
LIME . 131i1INERS ATTENTION.—Prica of Coal reduce

again at ' A. It, BLint's
Feb. IOJSOO. Coal Yard.
Nonce.—No more orders for Coal will be received

Delaney & Blair's (Alec, for Delaney & Shrom. But
Monesmith & Baker's Grocery, at Kreamar's jeweler
names Grocery, and Faller's Grocery stereo, where a
orders loft will ho promptly attended to

DELANCY & STIROM

Bargains in fine Clothing
ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,.
--4303-amti3os-CEMS.TNUT-STREErIc

PIIIL4DELPIIIA.
NEW SIT/001‹

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Having sold out our stock of Clothing for Gentlemen

and Boys, carded over from the late lire, our entire
stock of

Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing
is the Newest, •

AS OUR PRICES ARE TUE LOWEST.

Magnificent--Spring'-Stile
• 'a,TowLEBADY, _

TO SUIT EVERYBODY
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Our rie'vely fitted up Custom Department now con-
tains the largest assortmont of allotho Fashionable Now
Fabrics, for our patrons to solect from.'
SUITS,O CIVIL )PND MILITARY,

MADE, UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

lii

In the highest atylo, and at moderatoprlces

BOYS' CLOTHING,
la"thla dopartmotit our stock Is also unilvallod

THE BEST IN THE CITY,
-L°IVES T

Orders executed ut shortest notice
THE CHOICEST STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IN PIIILADELPIIIA

ROCSHILL &WILSON,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

003 AND 005 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

April 27,1866-3m;

'TALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIRRENEWER has proved Itself to be the

'most perfect • preparation for the hair ovor offered to
the public.

It is a vegotablo compound,and contains no Wart-
OUH properties whatever.

ITWILL RESTORE G RAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINALCOLOR.
It will hoop the hair from falling out. '

' It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, ins•trous and silken.
Itis a splendidhair dressing.:
NoNo purson, old or young, should fall to use it:
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY TEE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTIIORMY.
AirAsk for Hall's Vogotablo Siclllannoir Ronowar

and tako no other.
R. P. 'HALL 8; '

Nashua, N. 11. Propriotorit.
For solo by all druggists. .
Nov. 3;1805-131u.

AlensuALL's Catarrh Snuff, is a sure cure for thatbothersOmo disease, Catarrh.
Jan.12,1806-Iy.

WE eall attention to the advettleemeuVofOscar 0
IVlpses k £o., howled 'I,IBE-I.IIIALTII-GTRENGTII.'
• Jan. 12, 3.800-Iy.. . ' •

Grand Epee in Medicine H.

TAR. MAGGIEL, is the founder of a
.now medical system. The quantitarians whose

vast internal doses enfeeble the stomach and paralyzethe bowels, and with whose external remedies ulcer-.sited and eruptive surfaces are deluged in vain, must
give place and precedence to, the man who restoreshealth' and, 'appetite with fronS one,to throe harmlesspills, and curve the Most virulentand scorbutic disor-ders with ono or twoboxes able salve'_filloggieVaillla.
Mier galvehavo-uslierer-init-iieW medical era. NoMore nauseating avalanches of drastic pillaneed be
poured down sick people's throats. One' of Diaggiel's
Fills rectifies the disordered condition of the stomachand.howels,and makes healthreturawherelobed. •In feet ' lifsggied's -Billeue, Dyspeptic andDiarrham enemy/hero all others fail. While for
Burns. Scalds, Olillblains,Outexnd all abrasions ofthe slklin;_pdlnglers Salve isinfant do. ifialdby 3. Mao.gieli,43 Fulton street, Now York, Ilaverstick,
and all druggists, at 25 cents per box.

..

TIITII-CQNFESSION;S AND EXPE-
' :.• - ~Itigitcutog.ANlNVALlD. *
• üblishad. forithe beneficituVira-CaTrafVil'YOUNG MEN and t otherat'who ;suffer from Nervous
Debility, Promature-Decay of Manhood, &e.,!eupplying
at, the same time Tim - Means or, BstP•Onns. o,v one.
'who has curod hlmsolfafter under going comb:iambi&quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addreaseifenvtl..ope, single opine, Bee ofoh e maybe;had oftheall•thor.' •,...

' •'• t - 'NAT .M.ARBU4R,B' .40...-
' •i•- ',•,'•' ,'' • ' ,•!' llropklyniKlDicereo .

.Z.'
Tan, 25,18011-Iy.. , `r) ~f -',..,- 4..,1,... ~.,;;;...1

A BILIOUS FEVER.
Never, get frightened ifyou find yourself seized with

mn attack of Bilious Paver. If taken in Bine it is
always curable. Any experiencedphysician will .know
What to do, though hie prescriptions may not bo
fallible. no cannot afford to visit. you two or 'name
times for less thanten dollars, and he may do his boat
but still fail to restore you to health. It is not so with
Radway's Regulating Pills. They never fail to effect a
cure. Some people dislike to get well so easily and so
cheaply; but those who are not se singular have only,
when taken doWn with Bilious Fever, to administer to
'themselves six of Railway's Regulating Pills, and if
they }lonot operate in Rye or six hours, to repeat the
&FIG. Thosecond dose will he certain to produce the
desired effect. No prostration, no weakness, will U-
Mtv the action of these Pills. They exercise no such
pernicious influence. As soon as the Pills have operak
ed the patientfeels relief. Ito feels that .ho Is already
convalescing. Proiutwo6i-fon-EMU per day must -be-
taken afterward, until the pain, sickness, disappear,
and lot the patient is wellat an expense of 25 cents or
so for Itadway's RegulatingPills, instead 'of ten dollars
or more to a medical attendant, We beg to say that
this is a plain matter Of fact statement and no fancy
sketch whatever., We havomot exaggerated thehappy
effects of Midway's Pills in a case of Mons Fever. We
have simply depicted the tintli,.oaany ono may ktlow
Who will try turbo excellent Pills 'under almost any
circumstances. They speak der, themselves. Their
.moritei need no empty puffery. They care a variety of
complaints, and Bilious Fever with sPeed and certainty.,Sold by Druggists, •

N. 11,--Radway's Pills are 'eel:mime:a of Vegetal:al
Extracts, possessing reniarkahle medicinal powers.
They are 101 extinct Pill, hence their superior strength
and purity to all other pills. Ono or two aro suffielent
to keep the Bowels, Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, &c., raga-
her and healthy, and when a thorough purge is requir-
ed, five to six are sufficient.

EXTRACT PROM DR. STEPILENSIIIARV.
Dr:Railway & Co.,
*•* *

'

2o Cast—David Itruceoged twenty-six, called at II
P. ?t. on Nov. 2d; found that ho had been attacked with
bilious fever for twenty-two hours. Igave hint six of
your pills every four hours, and gave him Minn drinks
ofbeneset ten. In twenty. tbur hours he- was a conval-
escent; is nowat work and perfectly healthy: 2 weeks,

VITEISKERS ! WHISKERS !

i'-noyou want WhiSiters or l‘loustaches? Our,Ore-
clan Compound will force them togrow on tho smooth-
est taco o robin, or huir onbald heads, lii Six Weeks.
Price $l,OO. Sent by mall anywhere, closely scaled,
on receipt of price. Address,

WARNER & CO., Box 138,Brooklyn, N. Y.Na:ch 31, )865-Iy.
•

The Long Looked For Has Conie •

DR.. COLLINS'
Fitir 10110 11DMEIDA-EtE

lENDIAN Pain Killer. ,For . tlie quick
Lltellef of Headache Toothache, Rheumatism, Neu-ralgia, Pain in the Stomach, Back or Side,Painter's
Cholic, Cramp, Frosted Feet oc Ears, Burns, Fresh CutsSprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, Bore Throat, and all 'slmllar complaints. Toothache relieved in eight minutes.
Earache relieved In ten minutes. Burnsrelieved from
smarting in fifteen minutes. Cramp or Cholla cured in
ten minutes. Sprain's-relieved in twenty minutes.—Sore Throat relieved in thirty minutes.
I have spent years in selecting the herbs from thevegetable kingdom, to find out the.kinds best adapted

to suit diseases of the human family, and now I have
it complete: Every Bottle Warranted. Try it Tryitt -

These things 'no prose on aid spot, and before your
eyes, only bring you: rases.

Dr. COLLINS has also for sale Ids Syrup of Roots
BARKS AND DERBS, •

Indian Eye Wash and Powhattan Salve. This . Syrup
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma, and all similar complaluts. Also purifies the
blood. The Salvo heals Sores or Breakings Out in the
Face, draws fire froth Burns; warranted to cure Denied
or Sore Breasts. The Eye Wash cures Sore or Inflamed
Eyes, &b.

Ur. Uollins Valley Herb Pillg,
For the cure of Sick or Nervous fleadache, Female Ir
regularities, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Die
cases of the Ifidnoys,'Feverand Agile; &e.Dr.COLLINS can be consulted at his Office; on Disoases of various kinds.

These Medicines aro pccpared-und sold by4SAMUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine Man,
74 Mdrizet street, Harrisburg.

,Also, for solo at 11AVERSTICIUS Drug and Book
Store, Carlisle. • -

All orders should be addressed to Dr. S. Collins,Harrisburg. These litedieines'iire purely Vegetable.
Juno 10, 1065.

larriages.
I=l=

SPOVESWOOD—McCAIVEINEY. On the 27th of Feb-
ruary, by Bev. S. P. Sprocher, Wilson L. Spottswood,
to Mary C. McCartney,all of Carlisle.

THOMPSON—Hunusinnui. On thu 17th lust.,by tho Roy. D. 11. Carroll,David 11. Thompsorb„toNary I. Humillaborg, all of.
11A1tDcit—MACKLIN.—Ou the 18th inst.; by tbo

Rec. D. 11.Carroll, James L. Harder, of Harrisburg toEmma 11. Macklin, of *Carlisle.
ELLIOTT—DAVIDSON. By Nov. C •P.lVing, on the10th inst., Abram Elliott, of Middlesex, CumberlandCo,Pa., to Margaret Ann Davidscn, ofDelaware Co.,Ohio.
DIXON—ZINN. By fey. C. P. Wing, on thi3 10thlust , William Dixon, to Kate B. Zinn,both of Carlisle

peatDs.
• --=O-

-the 15th inst., MARIA STEVEN.Sip, only daughter of Prof. J: W. Marshall, of Carlisle
• CREIGII.—In 'Waynesburg, Orson Co. Pa., on the15th instant, Dr. W. L. Croigh, Ibrindriy of Carlisle,aged 53 years.

. LULL—In this place, on the first ult. Mrs. Marga--rata. Lash, wife ofCaptain William Lash, formerly of
Reading, in the 71st year of her age.

itunling Papers please copy.

nittrlicts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE DIAR.RET.

Carlisle, April 20, 1860.
Futility Flour
Suilerflno. do

do RYE....

WHITEWHEAT
RED d0.,.
RyE ......

. 10 50
7 00

• •• -8 75
2 50
2 40

CORN. .....
OATS
CLOVERSERD..
TIMOTIIYSEED

GENERAL PRO

4 50
3 25

ty by Wm. Bentz

DUCE MARKET
lAprif '2O, 1806.

Corrected Weal?
BUTTER . 45 1
EGGS, ' .18
LAM?, ITALLOW, 11
SOAP, 0-12
BEESWAX, 35
BACON /LAMS 20

BACON SIDES, 10WHITE DEANS, 1,75
PARED PEACHES, 25
UNPARED PEACHES 18
DRIED APPLES, 300
RAGS, • 5

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED inthe Post Office aLCarlisle, State of Ileonsyl-
vanin, the 27th day of 'April, ipeG.

üblished by official authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

Xta„.Te obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call 'for " advertised letters,"
give the date of the list and pay We cents
for advertising.

If not called for within one month, theywill be sent to the Dead Letter Office. •
GEO. ZINN, 'P. M. .

'Anderson John Lutz. John
Beyd ‘L- Son . Lepart LiAio
Broolts Hagan. • Myers WinBateoek Abi4than`. Muhlanburg Maj F
Bargolots John McCommonW43

•Brenner • C Moore Win
Baker Kato:- Meguiro Isaac
Clendonin James Miller Bettie .
Claudy John Orris Levi • -

Canada—Mr - Itingwalt George .
Crane Win
Day James . Rhoads ,Eliza
Davis Jennie '; Ross Sarah
Fuegar Wm Sherman Ann .111
Freed Aaron Stevenson Mary
Faber John Trostlo Wm.
Gipo Dora Vanasdalo Catharine '
Haugh Mary A Woodburn E A -
Hufman Catharine Welsh J A bks
"Carney John • Wolf John LLino Maj Win B Woodburn JohnLopon Goa • Ziglor P (Middlesek)

'thatis hereby given
an election will be holden Monday, the 14thday of May, 1866, at the Court 'House, In Carlisle,between the hours of2 a nd 4 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid dayto elect a President and five Managers of the CarlisleOne and Water Company.

000.-WISE, Secretary.April 20, 180p-2t.

'.oh Yes; 'Oh Yes, .0h Yes;
The people;are going to Plank's.

I\TEIGHBOR now we oan afford to.IV keep 'oursolvos and ebildroitin good foots,Shoes, fiats and Capeilnce they are selling so tort'
17EAP •

At the sales room Of .11. Plank, South West Comer of,North Ilanovbr St., and-Locust Alley. 'Plank, beeJustreturned from the East, ishd Is now opining in addl.tlon .tohis former. stook a largo .assortment of foots,Shoes Hate and °ape, which for price and quality.eau,not hosurpassed indoed7t is a blessingto tho pooplethat Plank has opened a

8001
•,

atidlEittacTEtbld-ixT,Ciiillide—Tho amoviiit—or in-oil-Cy-,which can bosavod by, buying at riank's Ijoot.

. ~: -'• '

• - ~ AND."SHOE.,
Store will keep a person In pocket' moithy fir year.
You can scarcely name any Ulna Ora Boot Or Shoe thatPlanll.'has not' go; and,all,,selling at greatly roducodprices. Just go to Pl ank's ohosp Boot and Shoe.

and coo for yoursolios, and you writ find itiat'lndt has •bp,t boss toldbut what hasbeen told Is true.— Remora.
bor theatandßouth West Corner ofNarth HanoverSt.a i.

- ;CARLISLE.

.111re ketwgen prwilume W.Ozelt!):lo,lpi


